Introduction 24
In the present energetic context, diversifying fuel sources has become essential for 25 meeting the growing world energy demand in a sustainable way. Biofuels derived from 26 renewable resources represent an attractive source of energy because they generate a smaller 27 greenhouse effect than fossil fuels. Such an objective implies the conversion of biomass 28 into biofuels. The biofuels that are currently available are ethanol and ethyl tert-butyl ether 29 (ETBE) for gasoline engines and biodiesel for diesel applications, which is produced from the 30 trans-esterification of vegetable oils. Ethanol can be mixed with conventional gasoline and 31 biodiesel with fossil diesel to different concentrations. 32
As biofuels are becoming widely used, their fate in the subsurface environment is an 33 area of concern. For instance, ethanol is blended into gasoline to add octane and oxygen, 34
and it may help reduce certain types of emissions. However, ethanol is water miscible; once 35 ethanol-blended gasoline spills occur, ethanol will be at the front of the contaminant plume. [1] [2] [3] [4] 36 Therefore, ethanol tends to be attenuated in the unsaturated zone and in groundwater. toluene, xylene and other hydrocarbons can be significantly enhanced when the ethanol 39 concentration in the aqueous phase is greater than 10% (v/v). [5] [6] [7] [8] Benzene was enhanced by a 40 factor of 1.2 at 10 vol% ethanol. 5 Enhancements increased in proportion to the ethanol 41 concentration, and enhancements were much greater for lower solubility compounds (e.g., 42 enhancement for 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene >> benzene).
5-8
Additionally, ethanol may reduce 43 the biodegradation rates of aromatic fuel components in the subsurface in both transient and 44 near steady-state conditions. [9] [10] [11] [12] 45 Variability in the biofuel-water partitioning of major aromatic constituents (i.e., 46 benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene (BTEX)) and methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) 47 have been examined for ethanol-blended gasoline. 8 Ethanol at low percentages (below 5%), 48 was shown to have minimal or negligible cosolvent effects on hydrocarbon partitioning. 6 In 49 the case of high fuel-to-water ratios (e.g., 1:1) or near the contaminant source zone, the 50 cosolvent effect of gasoline with high ethanol content (e.g., 85%) is environmentally 51 significant.
5,7,8 52
Biodiesel is used to formulate a range of mixtures from 1% biodiesel blended with 99% 53 fossil diesel to pure FAME (100% biodiesel), and is known by the percentage of biodiesel 54 with a B-prefix. Since current blends typically range from 1% (B1) to 20% (B20) biodiesel, 55 the partition coefficients of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) between biodiesel 56 fuel mixtures (i.e., B1, B5, and B20) and water were determined. 13 Models were derived 57 using the Raoult's law convention for the activity coefficients and the liquid solubility. The 58 observed inverse, log-log linear dependence of the biodiesel-water partition coefficients of 59 target compounds on the aqueous solubility were well predicted by assuming biodiesel to be 60 an ideal solvent mixture.
13
The experimental partition coefficients were compared with 61 calculations by polyparameter linear free energy relationship (PP-LFER) approaches. The 62 experimental partition coefficients were generally well reproduced by PP-LFER. 13 
63
The chemical composition of biofuel products is complex and may change over time 64 following release into the environment. Biofuel components might contaminate drinking 65 water resources as a result of transfer from released constituents to groundwater followed by 66 advective transport to a public or private well. However, most biofuel constituents are only 67 weakly soluble in water and highly sorptive to aquifer solids. Therefore they are retarded 68 with respect to groundwater flow or substantially biodegraded in the subsurface before 69 migration to drinking water wells. 70
Risk-based analyses of biofuel-contaminated sites is hampered by a lack of readily 71 available knowledge describing the fate and transport of biofuel products in the subsurface 72 environment. This problem is magnified by biofuel additives. A thorough understandingof the environmental behavior of biofuels and the influence that biofuel additives may haveexperiments. The moisture content of the soil samples was determined by weighing 99 approximately 10 g of soil before and after oven drying at 105°C for 24 hours. For the soils 100 used, the moisture contents were 1, 3, and 12%, respectively (dry weight basis). Soil 101 particle size distribution was determined using the hydrometer method.
14 Soil S1 contained 102 77% sand, 16% silt, and 7% clay. Soil S2 consisted of 70% sand, 21% silt, and 9% clay. 103
Soil S3 was composed of 66% sand, 22% silt, and 12% clay. All the soil texture fell into 104 sandy loam. Organic carbon was determined by the Walkley-Black procedure with manual 105 titrimetric quantitation. The three soil samples (S-1, S-2, and S-3) with organic carbon 106 contents of 2.6, 4.5, and 10% were prepared for sorption studies. 107
To ensure that sorption reached equilibrium in a reasonable time, a preliminary study 108 was conducted to determine the proper equilibration time when biofuels contact soil. It was 109 found that 24 hours was suitable for the constituents of ethanol-blended gasoline and 110 biodiesel to reach equilibrium with soil. Ethanol-blended gasoline-contaminated soil was 111 prepared by mixing 0.1, 0.5, or 1 mL of ethanol-blended gasoline with 10 g of soil and 112 shaking for 24 hours in the dark at a constant temperature (20°C) to represent different 113 contamination levels. Headspace in the vials was kept to a minimum. 114
Biodiesel-contaminated soil was prepared by mixing 2, 4, or 6 mL of biodiesel with 115 approximately 10 g of soil and shaking for 24 hours in the dark at constant temperature 116 (20°C). 117
118

Batch sorption experiments 119
The equilibrium concentrations of aromatics in soil/water systems were determined by 120 batch sorption experiments. The target aromatic compounds were BTEX and PAHs. The 121 experimental setup was run in six replicates. Approximately ten grams of 122 biofuel-contaminated soil was placed in a reaction vial containing 10 mL of deionized (D.I.) 123 water with 0.01 N calcium chloride to equilibrate for 24 hours on a shaker at room 124 temperature (22±2°C). The calcium chloride was used to improve soil particle coagulation 125 and settling after attaining equilibrium. After shaking, the aqueous and soil phases were 126 separated by centrifugation. Prior to analysis, the aqueous samples in ethanol-blended 127 gasoline/soil experiment were filtered with a 0.45 µm PTFE filter, and 2 gram of soil sample 128 was extracted by adding 10 mL of methanol. The aqueous samples from the sorption and column experiments with biodiesel were 181 filtered with a 0.45 µm PTFE filter and extracted three times with 10 mL of methylene 182 chloride. The extract was dried by passing it through a sodium sulfate column to remove 183 residual water, and the extract volume was concentrated to 3-5 mL using a rotary evaporator. 184
The extract volume was further reduced under a gentle stream of nitrogen to 1 mL. The 185 extracts were transferred to 1 mL crimp-seal vials and refrigerated (4°C) until analysis. 186
Biodiesel-contaminated soil samples from both experimental settings were extracted in 187 triplicate using a batch extraction method as described in the batch sorption experiment section. 
Results and Discussion 209
Batch sorption experiments 210
The results in Table 1 indicate that the BTEX and MTBE in ethanol-blended gasoline 211
were not sorbed to the soil matrix as strongly as the aliphatic components, and they were 212 more likely to contaminate larger water volumes. The sorption of HOCs is controlled by 213 contaminant characteristics such as solubility, polarity and the octanol-water partition 214 coefficient (K ow ). 18, 19 In addition, sorption is influenced by the characteristics of the fluid 215 medium and the organic matter content of the soil. 19 Overall, the sorption coefficients of the 216
HOCs paralleled their hydrophobicity. The sorption coefficient of MTBE was the lowest 217 among the compounds investigated as anticipated. However, it should be noted that MTBE 218 is typically absent in ethanol-enriched fuels (i.e., E25 or E85). In most cases, the sorption 219 coefficients of the target compounds in regular gasoline onto soil were the highest in the 220 near-source zone (i.e., biofuel/soil/water ratio=1:1:1) due to its maximal content of target 221
compounds. 222
Previous studies indicated that ethanol-enriched gasoline has a greater impact on soil 223 observed that the addition of ethanol led to reduced sorption of target compounds by soil, and 237 therefore it may increase the spreading groundwater contamination. 238
The addition of cosolvents has been shown to increase the mass transfer rate in 239 sorption. [21] [22] [23] [24] It is anticipated that ethanol will decrease the retardation and sorption 240 coefficients of target compounds in biofuels. Due to the high affinity of HOCs for the organic carbon in soil, cosolvent-induced inhibition 256 of HOC sorption was more pronounced in soil with higher organic carbon content (i.e., S-3 in 257 contrast to S-1). 258
The sorption coefficients of PAHs increased with higher organic carbon content in batch 259 soil-water systems as illustrated in Table 2 . The sorption coefficients of phenanthrene and 260 fluoranthene were the highest among the PAHs investigated. For the same PAH compound, 261 a reduction in PAH sorption from B1 to B20 was anticipated due to the lower PAH content of 262 biodiesel. On the other hand, with the addition of more biodiesel, the increased viscosity of 263 the biodiesel may inhibit the partitioning of PAHs from the soil phase into water. Previous 264 studies have indicated that viscosity affects the partitioning of PAHs from motor oil to the 265 water phase. 27 The influence of viscosity on rate may reflect the slower diffusion of 266 aromatic substrates in more viscous oils and their subsequent slower mass transfer to water. 267 Viscosity could also affect the rate of microbial utilization of petroleum hydrocarbons. The 268 rate and extent of biodegradation decrease with increasingly viscous nontoxic nonaqueous 269 phase liquids (NAPLs). 28 Given the combined effect of these two factors, the K p values 270 showed a greater variation than those of ethanol-blended gasoline. Additionally, this 271 variation may depend on the composition of the soil's organic matter.
29-31 For the highly 272 hydrophobic PAHs, their concentration in solution is often relatively low. Thus, the 273 The sorption of a target compound is related to the organic carbon content of the soil. 19 
277
Examining the normalized sorption coefficients (K oc ) of BTEX and MTBE derived from K p 278 in this study, the addition of ethanol leads to a decrease in K oc (Table 3) The sorption of PAHs in biodiesel onto soil is stronger comparing to BTEX and MTBE. 286
The sorption of HOCs from biodiesel is directly related to the organic carbon content of 287 different soils. It was observed that PAH sorption was approximately 3 to 5 times higher 288 with S-3 than S-1 ( Table 2 ). The K oc values for phenanthrene, fluoranthene, and pyrene 289 were the highest, whereas that for naphthalene was the lowest as anticipated (Table 3 ). In 290 K oc values were found to vary up to a factor 294 of 100 between different soils and/or sediments. 31 Therefore, the correspondence between 295 the measured and predicted K oc values was considered to be acceptable. The empirical 296 relationship between K oc and water solubility (S) and between K oc and K ow were established 297 as follows: 298 These empirical equations will enable the sorption behavior of biofuel contaminants to be 301 quantitatively estimated in the event of a biofuel spill. 302
303
Column experiments 304
Liquid samples from the column effluent that interacted with biofuel-contaminated soil 305
were analyzed for target HOCs. In the case of a biofuel spill in the subsurface environment, 306 the aquifer may be contaminated with hydrophobic fuel constituents (e.g., aromatic compounds). 307
The initial residual biofuel saturation was calculated for each soil sample from the entrapped 308 well as of those of the aquifer material. In this study, batch and column experiments were 387 designed to simulate biofuel spills in the subsurface environment and to evaluate the sorption 388 behavior of biofuel HOCs in soil. This study provides a rapid means of estimating the 389 potential for contamination from target compounds (i.e., monoaromatic and polyaromatic 390 hydrocarbons) and other organic contaminants from biofuels in various types of soil. The 391 extent and reversibility of the sorption of major components from biofuels onto major soil 392 types and groundwater were determined. The results showed that as the proportion of 393 ethanol in gasoline increased, the desorption of pollutants to water occurred more readily, an 394 effect that was obvious when the ethanol content exceeded 25%. However, if more 395 biodiesel was added to diesel fuel, the sorption of HOCs was not affected. In addition, 396 when the soil's organic carbon was higher, the desorption of target compounds was lower. 397
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The empirical relationships between K oc and both water solubility (S) and K ow were 398 established. These empirical equations will allow the sorption behavior of biofuel 399 contaminants to be estimated in the event of a biofuel spill. The implication of this 400 experiment is that determining the sorption behavior and leaching patterns of major biofuel 401 constituents is important for future assessments of the impacts of biofuels. The spill 402 scenarios generated may assist in the assessment of biofuel-contaminated sites. 
